
sat t'RDAY. jri.'i j:, mn

60 PAIRS
Ladies' Button Shoes

Pises Sv, to SS

50c Per Pair
30 Pairs Laidies Black kid

. . OXHiROS . .

Sis t. 5 at

$1-0- 0

WORTH FROM 12.00 I PAIR

Why wear vour nice shoe
tu tbe mountains when you
can buy shoes at these
prices

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and BBS

BREVITIES.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loans.
110 waved on bicyclaa. Noll's.
Hack for Taal springs, telephone

Main 7B.

Boy yonr
Murphy's.

f 1 shirt waist, no
Broa. Dry Goods Co.

6 duck so. is. now 12. IW.
Broa. Dry Goods Co.

Have yoar pictnree
etylas at Murphy's.

New design in
Murphy's paint store.

Men.

window shades at

Cieaver

Cleaver

framed latest

wall paper at

We are closing oat trait jars at coat
at tbe standard Grocery i

Cherries, peach plnnnt, urv.-i- i u:
vegetables at Hawl Brother

All kinds of lunch goods and saasa
.ng supplies at Hawley Brothers

You can save money now by i.uviug
yoar jara at toe Standard gtocen

First claaa wheat pasture lot sattis
and horae. Inquire ol Peter Wi:

25c summer goods to close a:
per yard. Cleaver Broa. Mrv ,

Co.
Midsummer sale of wash good- - me-hal- f

price. Cleaver r.-- - Irv
Uooda Co.

Boiled ham, root beer, chip potatoes,
fraab egg, new iKitatose. Ml

Hawley Itmtners.
Finest bams and lard on the market.

Home product; try it, ila guaranteed.
Mchwars a Graalicb.

Lost Between Pendleton and
Hock, a pair of fine shoe. r I lajt
please leave at tbis ortif

lee cream for parties and lg
aoctablaa at apecial BrBBBi qwality
guaranteed. Candy Iuttoi.

Will sell tbe tarnishing of a hve
room cottage cheap, almost new. In-

quire at Alexander A Hester's.
For rent Seven room house, ot

shade, ail blocks from Main street on
Waat Webb. Apply at this utti

Crescent bicyclaa on tbe install nient
plan at tbe Crescent agency in the Fast
Oregon i an bailding. payment f. a
week, no interest.
James B, Turner H barnev ui "

father of John Turner of Canyon
City, died Friday evening. Joly lv, at
Burna, after a lingering il.nese caused
by bright - di

Feather Dusters.

The largest and best line

of feather dusters BVW

displayed in Pendleton

TALLMAN & CO

Championship
Contest.

16 ROUNDS
At tin Fraer Opcru

Saturday v nmj;, July 27.
TOBY IK WIN, of San Francis, to,

Champion lightweight u( Call
iornia

Versus
JIM POPP., of Toronto, Canada.

Two preliminaries, one of tour
tbe other of six rounds, by local
men will precede the main event

25 ROUNDS OF BOXING
Prices Reserved seats, ft gal-

lery, 50c. Tickets on sale at
popular resorts

and

For stage tu Lehman Spring
10 0. F. Cook or Peter West

For sale at a harps in , a short cnonter
and both new. Apply corner
Water A Johnson street.

Dr. W. M. of Walla
Walla will be at Spring
from July 20 to August 30. Partiee
visiting the springs can depend upon
receiving medical attention if
uwvasarv.

Tbe home! teat man in aa
well as tbe and other
are invited to call on any draggiirt
ami get fre a trial bottle of Kemp'a
Balaam lot the throat and tonga, a
remrtly that i to care and
rehevt all chronic and acute rough
Mthma, bronrihtif and

an. M For aale by Tall
man A Co., sole aget.te.

On of the timber land . ,.i ,i j .u, ....
in Montana and

Herman of the
land ottii-- has a.

Idaho.

m townmade during tbe preeent year
the timber and stone act. pending the

of a tall and
inquiry began ago. The

applies to al! states where
.he timber land is pur-
chased and involves thousand' of

JIM HiP IS THE

The Wls Onsi Sesm to Plek Him at th
Winner or th Rlshi.

nig nship giove '? T' P"8
will In- - d tonight at raier ""r """'"l- -

boose, and the John who in
lovari of the mar.lv sport of with aatistai
dielon will flock to the ringside to

t. ii the outcome of the encounter.
The men, Toby Irwin and Jim Popp,

Are in excellent condition for tbe
mill and both are confident ol victory.
They have trained and
koto have a large number of admirers
who hs-- faith in their

and will back their men with
giod hard of the realm. Never
Ml '.here been so much interest ex-

cited over a similar event slated to
take place in this city and it is almost
an assured thing that the opera house
will be packed to th doors when tbe
brat boot come on. It has been de-
cided to start the first
hoot at 9 p. m. Tbis will give tboae
sTB have to work late a chance to
see tbe entire nrogram. Tbe second
noot. a six roand affair, between
Dal law O'Harra and Frank Croat,

is also much atten-
tion, will be pat on aboat 9:90 and
.he mam event, 15 rovnd between
Popp and lrwio, will be called at
admit 10 p. m

Popp th 0ldr.
-- .vera, wagers have been made about

aMM BB the result of tbe big bout and
Popp seem tc be a favorite in the

Bj This i doe no doabt t tbe
he ha over Irwin in tbe

matter ol ring Popp baa
lieen in the ring some eight
while Irwin baa yet seen th end
of tu second season at the same of
hit and atop. A a puncher of hi fal-

low men. the Canadian baa been a
very successful man and has kepi him-
self in tbe beat possible shape. H ia
now aboat 2? year of age, while hit
opponent is bat 19, and coald hardly
BB termed a seasoned ringster. Thia ia

the reason for the wiae
electing f opi s prolahle winner

tonight.
bull, Bidoy Bishop, Irwin's mana-

ger, aays he will bat a little mooev on
B) and feel morally certain that

he ha a good to win. Tonight
matter how the affair

terminate the audience will tbe
heat card ever offered in tbis
part of the state.

They weighed in at 3 p. m at tbe
H del both being under the
'. limit.

JOB COLKS WORTHY INJURED

Rail 00 Piaea of Slaa! and bavar an
a nary.

Joe on of Cbariaa
t fall 00 a piece of stiarp
tteei Friday evening, and alarmed Ids
parents verv moth. For a time tney
(eared tbat'ba would blwad to death
Jos bad .n bi handa a piaea of steel,
aboat an inch wiJr and sharp at
end. and while walking toward, the
Bssaaa at bis borne stumbled and fall
on tbe instrument, cutting an artery

bis
ware called, altar a da-

isy caused by faaure to gat
and tbe

B 4 blond was with aome

I'anger, if any, ia from puasiLle
h!ood bat tb

think tbis Brill not sat in
Bk 1 in good condition today, and
will be al! right in a few days.

DKATB

Sufsr

OR BBS QUICK.

Prom bines
a

Mrs. Nellie Quick, wile of Cbariaa
testa , died at the residence of Mr.
Jay, on street, at 2:30 a. m.
Krida of quRk Sbel

a II vear. and C months old and '

- nnrlfr.ii with '.lit- - dl
sin-'- r Mav '. The lunrra.

Mr- - vu
r pla4
laar't former home.

s,-- r 1.

11 Daisies ms Weeia.
N" ia medicine has aver

created one quarter of tbe
that ha been caused by Dr. King'
New for It's
wvervtft test bave iamn oa hopeiess
sisSlsai ot

pleuriav and
thousands of whom tt has reelored ic
peri.-- . . rur coUKhs, cands.
asthma, cmup, hay later,
and cough 1: the
ur?t rare in the world. It is sold ny
la.lmaii A (... vim guarantee aatis--

Houae taction or refund money. Large
boti.t SUc and 11. Trial free.

biaursion la Beabam.
Tomorrow thr o. K. a N Co. will

tiaawtj SB Meacham and return at
thr very iow price of fl. The train
iravea al t:16 a. ar-ri-

lb Pendielun at lU:eU p. at.

Trainer Cieers anuooncwd at Clevw
land, that he could get the Abbot
IB to race C'reecwu- - at

for UjM0 a aide, Augut
BJJ thai da'r C'reeceu wt.l g an

rxhioition race u beat thr wor.d s
I, and on ttie Sunday

will trv tor the wagon record.

BARGAINS i

Ladies' Orfords.
Men's Tan Shoes

All Short

shelving,

VaoPailao
Bingham

Pendleton
handsomest,

guaranteed

consumption.

Jiarovered
Commissioner

suspended

BOMlaaiaw inveatigation
sometime ap-

plication
government

FAVORITE

enthusiastic) Brinkly, quaranrme

anbonndad

preliminary

attracting

advaoiage
expertaer.

probably

pugilistic

Pendleton,

I'oleewortiiv,
ileaworthy,

Pbyician
telephonic

communication promptlv,
Mopped

ditfacnity.

poisonina. attending
physicians

Consumption

Tnompson
nuusumption.

discovery
escitasMsjt

Discovery Consumption.

consumption, poeuiuonia,
hemorrhage, bronchitis,

hoarseness
whooping quickest,

returning,

BOaditioa Brigh-laattt- l

following

SHOES

Lines
AT COST

Coum: and examine goods and get prioea.

THE PENDLETON SHOE
Win. Fiuguraid, Manager

pp'y TAITINQER HAD A STRIKE

THBRSHING CU ASK IP FOB RICHER
WAGES.

a Lat TBea Be an Hired Anothar
Lot ef Han.

Nick Taitinger baa bad a strike for
higher wage for bit thresh i no crvw,
hat discharged the men. and alreadv

'

baa another crew employed. He
' be enabled to continae work withoot
acceding to tbe demand for an increase
in pay. Mr. Taitinger paying the
"going wagea," wbicb were from 11 M
lor header-be- d men np to the larger
wage received by tbe men PWiyllg
in ire important position in tbe bold.

i eaterday they came to him and de-
manded t-- for header bed oien, with

account frauds . i .

thev go. All bat

E22 VI

dollar

year,

cbanc

cheek.

insiste.1 thev coold
He easily ioand other men
'ling to hire at the II M

pro-- e ami will proceed with his work.
"Last vear." said Mr Taitinger.

was tbe first farmer to grant an in-

crease to 12 to the men. and was cen-
sored by other farmers. This rensii'"
I desire to avoid. Hence my action in
thia instance. "

Men are plentiful, aaid he. and seem
as a ru satisfied with tl 'O a dav.

The familv of J. M Kergosun.
Th conteat J tod.T ,or a

the r
opera is

art Pan- - smallpox, is progressing

fatthfullv

i.H-i- .

not

una
ttie

see

a

one

in

sns
It.

!.

bottle

m.,

not

CO.

was

torilv towards recoverv
Mr and Mrs. L. B

daughter left last night

DON

for
will

Keeder and
for Tacoma to

remain for a short time.
Kimer Knight came home

evening from Crook BBtJBtT,
been tnere for severs months

uni- -

F'riday
baring

tbe
mines.

C. E. Redfield passed tbroagb Pen-
dleton on the Fridav evening fast
mail, en route to New York and other
cities of tbe east.

Rev. E. E. Fix, who was in Pendle-
ton for some time in the interest of tbe
Y. M. C. A., came back irom Tbe
Dalle Fridav evening. He is now
living on the Dixie ranch owned by C.
B. Wade, in ttie Camas valley.

Frank Satterlee. foreman of the Fast
Oregoniac. came home this looming
from the Sound. He has en loved a
mouth of vacation in vanoo- - place
and returns again to tax up hi dot tot
in the mechanical department of this
paper.

D. H. Hunter formerly of Pilot
Kock, in the sheep hainea. has re-

turned to IVndielon Irom a basine
trip through Montana and W- iming
He alao v mi ted in Virigma.
tbe extreme not spell ha was la sTbsJS
ing. W. 'a.. and said that people
were greatly suffering.

Mrs. E. Vsncil and daughter, Mrs.
Brown of Modesto, Ills., arnrsd Fri-
day nigbt from Baker City. Mrs.
Vancil is an aunt of Elaier and
Clifford Cleaver. Mr. Brown also came
to Pendleton in the evwntng of Friday,
from Spokane, were be had gone from
Baker City aboat ten days ago.

E. P. lodd, of tbe Tribune, lias re
turned from bit summer RaJttajL Me
was with tbe Maxamas, wbo climbed
Mount Hood, and visited at Olvpmia
and eisewbere after making tbe Mount
Hood journey Mr. iHxid DCi

home a complexion that unlioate
moun'.air. and ssa brasses have been

quite liberal y

in

1'

Walla Walla.
Statesman: Mondsv night a part',
ill leave for Portland and the roast.

Thev are C. B I'nton, Mrs. John L.
sbarpaiein. Miss Chapmai, and Matw.

napmaD
Miss trace Johnson . wbo ha- -

seleeted as a teacher ! Latin in the
high school for the ensuing term, has
resigned and the school board has
elected Miss Jessie Haskins el Boo- -

kane to nil tbe vacancy. The reason
for Miss Johnson s resignation was s
pr.apective trip on the sea of mutr
monv, ber mmpanion to be Gov
Turner of Walla Walla.

Hsppnsr
lioies: Dr. M. U Metxier returned

lueauay nigh: trom a ! s visit
witb friends at Fillgard and Pandle-Io- n.

Senator J W Morrow am! W 1

Dot tor. left -t Saturday for a week
or outing at Mclu0v spring

Jack ilatloek, bis sister. Miss Nora,
bis wile's sister and her brother al.
left for Canyon Citv the nral of tbe
week.

Miss Bertha Adkins returned Isat
Friday evening from a month s visit
witb relatives and friend, at Dayton,
Waitatmrg and other point in Wash
ington.

Proi. D. V. b. Keid and alls and
Supt. J. W. Shipley lelt for the B.ue
monntains laat "unday morning, and

(will spend several days in tithing and
hunting.

J. N. Keman, the O. K 4 N. agent
'at tbis place, was taken to the M
Vincent hospital at Portland last Mon-'da-

where be will be treated lor s
very severe csae of inuacular rheuma-nam- .

Mr. Tbompaon, wbo took charge of
the U. K. a ' agency at heppoer jut
alter the railroad was erected I

point 13 year ago, is again in bis old
stall Refilling the poaitiou during the
il.nea of Mr. kernau, tbe regu.ar
agent.

Uaselte: Mis Maggie Law, who ha
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
liutton, left for her borne at Pendle-
ton Friday.

Baker Clljr.

Herald: M. A. butler leaves this
evening for a week's tirp to the coast
accompanied by hi little daughter.
Ella, wbo will viait friends in Pvndlv
tun.

Ualoo.
Ko publican Judge fw of Pendle-

ton was attending to busmen 10 the
circuit court bele this week.

Prof. K. b. on a in arrived from
Pallman last week and atmuding bis
vacation at the home of his mother in
this city.

We ion.
Leader it Alexander ot t'eudie-to- n

and Cieo. Webb, ea-tal- e treasurer,
of La Grande, were in Wtoi. Pridaj

frank. Fred and Mary Flatsbsr,
our and daughter of W. B. Fletcbaf

the aaw mill man, were Pendleton
visitors Tuesday, where each of them
tiled 00 a .(iiarter section of mountain
illib.

Mrs. Belle Clopton of Peiidietou and
Mrs. Kutb Carter of Portland whom

old-tim- e reaaleuti. will remember as
the daughters ot H B Orilhth, were
u Wesloii Moulay renewing tbe a -

juaintaucee of laug syne
Many of Weston people are goue.

or going, to the moon la in 10 avoid
tb beat wbicb ia getting rather norrid
ia tbe valley. Among those wbo
went tbe first of tae weak are Mr.
I. B. baling and daughter, Mr. Con.
They are slaying al tbe baling ranch
Mrs. Lillian Fredericks and Misses
Tena and Maggie Proa bale! are camped
at Cold Spring. Mrs Barnes and
Mrs. Llsais Murphy intend 10 go up tu
the latter place aandav

M0 Bodies Beeovered.
Batann. Russia, July I?.-S- Its

bodies have Iwen recovered l mm the
rain of the naval storehouse destl
by an explosion a few days ago. Thev
include thirty aoldiers" and three
officers.

rstiir

t'pon presentation with ;

$5.00 purchase of las-wa- re.

Lamps. Crockery
Granite, arc Soapa, Stone
ware etc.

CUT THIS OUT
It's worth 25c.

We pji
cent- - to In-a-

Owl Tea House
lellv cl,(ssey dozi

The Place to Buv : : : :

Is where v. hi ran fet quick
and cheap pru-es- . I'nt in
your order for header lel8
water tanks and feed racks.

Best line of

Lumkr. Lath.
Shingles, Build-in- c

paer. Tar
paper. Lime and
cement. Piekstc
Plaster. Brick,
Sand. IfotUdillff
Screen lor- - A
Window. Sitsii
& Do. rs. Terra
Cotta Pi-- .

htfkiM Rahtf Mill M
Lumber hri

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

oar sag
ad m tn
lias u su
ad out

;n
us do van
I'. U Iid I

Ci

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FTRNI8HED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF RI.oi'K
BET AI.TA AWEBP. - -

F. X. SCHEMPP. Prop.

or BBS repkiriD i.im I

NEA8LE BROa

W.

Yard on Wabb Mrrt
Hunt r '.

ijo-- . ..... o:
I iLor..uti.

i c m k co.

J. SEWtLI., Manager

WHOLESALE ANH RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS -
Oppuaitv

Wr arc prwoarwl tv furnisii anytbiog
in tbe lauibwr liu aud can guaraiitw
prica lo be si cboap, if nut clieaiwr
tbao otber. W aiao carry a largv
line of boors, Windows and Moulding.
Parties ooateniplating building will do
well to ssw us before placing their
orders. We also carry Cascade Eed
K.r wood. I'l.oiir Main W.--.

TRANSFER
TR UCKING,
s T ok A c; E.

CR0WNER & SON.
L.ini.M ma..- - a

ST. JOE STORE
.ire

Great Bargains
In all departments of our store.

Save Money by Trading

With Us.
LARGEST STOCK

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

Shades. Curtain f'nies. Mirrors

Undertaking F'ariors in Connection

1
Stnctlj Pirst-Ck- x

tiwaent Coisioe

tery lodero

and

Hotc

We

COUNTY to SELECT FROM.

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

is the center of attraction and

unusual attention. Wheth-

er vou B0 your

complete or just contemplate the
addition of a few necessary pieces,
tbis is your opportunity. Over

twenty-fiv- e different stvlcs of

Iron Beds
Dressers. Commode. Fur-

niture. Carpctli Mattings. Window
Picturers. Habv Go-Cart- etc.

A. RADER,
Main Webb Sts.

CRESCENT
BICYCLES

The that is
Stt In Quality

Prices From to $60.
Road wheels; - $35.
Racers, - - - - $50.
Chain Crescents $60.
Boys and Girls Wheels

1900 Models as low as $15. $20, $25.

('rescent Watotlf supplied with spring frames
aud Morrow or either.

Terms of payment to suit customers, with no
interest fall and get u ' aulocue.

CRESCENT AGENCY.
East Oregonian Building.

Hotel Pendleton
Under lanaement

Maulmmmssnw,

Bar Billiard

TheBest
Dran Props

offering

de-

serves
intend furniidi

Parlor

and

Wheel

$22

less
$22.

counter

Sew

Bros.,

if

Uuums

house

Cabs,

High

with

1
Glff Oi a Trial.

Kites $! 00 a da)

Special Rata by

lit) or montE

Meadguarterg for Traveling Men
In Eastern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. iMoore

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and alltarings of machinery
of the mill or factory itcannot be surpassed': : i

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, riei. Or.

(.OLDEN RILE

vor. and Ua.
PENDLFTft nr.

Steam best El
Amertrs.il I

Bans twr,.

rsiat

Commercial Tr.,i,
Mnc Sample Kooms
Special ttentlsn Qin
Country Trad.

CONK VI) KOiH.ER

T r
1 lie wunnuiN

Issued Week!

u ;m;.., 1 D."in J. UI

Lincoln,

Publisher

Terms May able is Ad
One
Six Months
Three .lonths
Single Copy

No traveling canvassers
ployed. Terms Iocs!
will sent on application
money should bg sent trv

order, Express order, or
draft on New York or Ch

Do not send individual cat
stamps.

The Commoner per year

Weekly Last Oregonian...
Semi Weekly East Oregoniai

Daily East Oregonian
Address

East Oregonian.

NKW LIN

Solid J rani

Enquire

aJtM siu

.IA) (i.

RIJ .

t.0 p. B.

Band
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New Equipment

0. 9, Cc..m
MBfLL.

141' Third St.. PoftiaaL

Hen
RAILWAY.

EAST via SOUTIi

a BwastFfft s-
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uvsaaaBs
Hairai. h
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BBBJ
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taaaaaat

t , for WJSJ
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THKOIMUM TltaSTTS

Hir Ali :ka".- - t
t'H- Also Jspkli. ( 'lJSk2vllm Aiid AuaUaUA tin. or
B kUKMbd, Tlekst Acaut, Ttuid SC.

fortUud. Or.

OasmAMo 1... T.rn Ml
1 CI I 111 V 1 a3 VU.Tl""' '

oa

I row W altars, Hroristsr.

tb. njr las ears! da?
Rlour ii irlnsgiitl tor 7aasl
Rlout, M1U Read, Caopid '

CURE TD0a.f'

fZZ ' 'wwaaaaa ejasasaVsaSaV rmiur' wasQ - "SJBJBJ -l-o- ,

sajjjjattl v.:... ",:hSit

Pendleton Ukiah Siage

I m . ll a . . . a 0

. . .... u. ... k..
liidg,, Alba aod Ukiab
i oiiuiiodations. Kiouable lrBB
BSMsastas rate. .

City office at Talliuan a Co

atuta.
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